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You will find 
G. R. Spigelmyer’s 
RACKET STORE 

in Crider’s Exchange, Belle- 
fonte. 

under 
prices. 

Everything regular 

  

LOCAL ITEMS. 

——Qommunpion in the Lutheran 
church next Sabbath morning. 

~The new time tables of the P. & 
E.and L. & T, railroads appear in anoth 
er column. 

School directors have new duties 
under the dog law. See another col- 
umn, 

A Strict Election Law. 

AN ACT PASSED BY THE RECENT LEGISLA 
TURETO PUNISH BRIBERY AT ELECTIONS, 

The recent State Legislature; durin 
its closing hours, did one good an 
praiseworthy act when it passed the 
measure providing for the punishment 
of bribery at elections. This new bill be- 
comes of special value at the approach 
ing election, June 18, For the benefit of 
all who read this paper the bill is here 
published in full: 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly 
met, and it is hereby enacted by the 
came: That any person who shall give 
or promise, or offer to give to an elector 
any money reward or other valuable con 
sideration for his vote at any election 
held for the purpose of voting on an 
amendment 10 the constitution, or any 
other public purpose, or for witholding 
the same, or who shall give or promise 
to give such consideration to any other 
person or party for such elector’s vote, 
or for the witholding thereof, sand any 
elector who shall recaive or agree to re- 
ceive for himself or for another any 
money reward or other valuable consid 
eration for his vote at such election, or 
for withholding the same, shall be gnil- 
ty of a misdemeanor, and upon convics 
ton thereof shall pay afine not exceed- 
ing one thousand dollars, and undergo 
imprisonment not exceeding one year. 
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The Fence Law. 

The Renovo Recor 1, whose editor is a 
member of the Leg slature, has the fol- 
lowing to say about the repeal of the 
fence law: “The members and senators 
are in receipt of many letters denounc- 
ing in nomeasnred terms the repeal of 
fence law of 1700. Since the passage of 
the bill the old State statutes have been 
looked up, which show thatas far back 
as March 7. 1800, the 1700 fence law was   ——Mike Condo will visit Spring Mills 

aud vicinity with meat wagon on Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. 
——The house on the farm of Philip | 

Shook, iv Gregg, was 100 years old last 
winter. It is built of logs, weather-boar- 
ded and still fairly preserved. 
~All Pale has put in his claim with 

us as being entitled to the belt for catch~ 
ing trout. Golly, but he can tell a fish 
story—we hand him the belt for telling 
the story. 

~The travel to the cave has be.un. 
Sunday several hack loads visited 
place, which seems to be of as much in- 
terest as ever, and losing none of its at- 
tractions, 

f——The eels, catfish and 
Stone Mill dam had a good laugh at 
Charley Meyers expense, on Tuesday. 
Heslipped off from a log and went 
splashing into the dam. 
——We have had remarkably cool 

weather, since Monday, and if Tuesday 
night bad been clear there would no 
doubt have been frost ; we judge there 
must have been a heavy hailstorm some- 
where, 

~The farnace of the Bellefonte Far 
nace Company has been blown out afier 
a very successful run of seventeen 
months, The stack will be relined and 
therefore work will not be resumed for 
two months. 

~——A Galena woman, 70 years old, 
has sued a man of same age, for $10,000 
damages for breach of promise, It is 
supposed that the young fellow failed to 
marry her becaase he could not obtain 
her parents’ consent, 

—— County Commissioners will here~ 
after receive $3 per day and 6 cents 
mileage; Judges, inspectors and clerks, 
$3 per day and 25 cents for every addi 
tional 50 votes or fractions thereof when 
more than 200 votes are cast. 

——Euogineer Cherry's train, on Fris 
day last, struck a cow, this side of Co 
burn, and knocked her sky-high, bespat~ 
tering the front of the engine up to the 
smoke stack with blood and hair. When 
Cherry strikes a cow he means busis 
ness, 
~—Sanbury has aman who is going 

to spite the water company. His rent 
for the fluid was about $25 a year and 
thinking that too much, he decided to 
build a wind mill and pump it up from a 
real! At last accounts it has cost him 
800, 

Miss Mary, daughter of John Ems 
erick, of this place, is ill with symptoms 
of fever. H. D.Van Pelt is lai up with 
rheumatism at Hastings. Mrs. Jackson 
Bush is still ailing; the son, however is 
able to be about again. Leonard Rhone 
is improving somewhat, 

——(C. P. Hewes’ big sait at court, in 
Erie, is about to close, and a verdict in 
his favor next week, will make Charles 
the happiest man in the state, and the 
handsome and accomplished young lady 
“on the other side,” will be happy as an 
aogel—a sort of amicable settlement, 
~-—Andrew J. Cruse, of Bellefonte, 

has successfully passed a mental examis 
pation for admission to the United 
States naval academy at Annapolis as a 
cadet. Mr. Cruse is the eadet for this 
congressional district, He takes the 
late of J. Will Dinges, dec’d., of Centre 
A I. 

——In the Cleary murder case the 
Lock Haven Democrat save that the jury 
took three ballots. The first stood nine 
for murder in the first degree, two for 
marder in the second degree and one 
not voting. Thesecond ballot stood ten 
for first degree and two for second de. 

gree. Oa third ballot all voted tor first 
egree, 
~The Dickinson coll base ball 

team here on Saturday mornin 
bound for State College. They 
the day before, Friday, to have a match 
game with the Bucknell boys at Lewis 

rg, bat the Dickinson team was badly 
beaten, 15 to 4. And as the Coll 
downed them 6 to 3, they will gO to 
Carlisle a little down in the mouth, 
~=Recent Union county deaths : At 

rE RS : 5 yea months ays. 
At Laurelton, May 5, William Cook 

Sed 6] years. On May 7, of paralysis of 
brain in Buffalo township, Mr. Jacks 

son Cornelius, aged about 65 years. In 
Lewis township, on April y David 

, aged 68 years, 11 months 

~==Omn the Orvis farm in Curtin twp, 
Centre county, tenanted by Samuel Par: 

eagle descended Jn quite 8 large 
grasping ® talons, soars 

heavenward, The lamb oighed 
about twenty pounds and the fie ut al, beh oo ; was unable t or, 
Bot descended, still, however, keeping 

famb’ in its Mr, 
y took 

NY striking it 
, eagle es. 

club 

that | 

turtles of 

repealed as to the county of Northums= 
| berland, from whieh Centre, Lycoming, 
{ Clinton, Union, and other northern tier 
| connties were formed. But on the 27th 
| of March, 1784, another fence law was 
enacted, requiring fences to be built 4) 
feet high, the under rail to be not over 5 
inches from the surface of the ground. 
This act makes it obligatory for every 
land owner to maintain his fences so as 
to guard his property against the inva 
sion of cattle and hogs running at large; 

| therefore pour people will not be obliged 
to pen up their live stock as was suppos- 

| ed, after the repeal of the 1700 act.” 
a 

Depreciation, 

We bardly think that the assessment 
of real estate in this county, just now 
completed, will show a depreciation in 
real estate, when the figures are given 
out, for the reason that we had our de- 
preciation in land values several years 
ago. Not so, however in Lancaster 

| county where the statement of the tri. 
| enpial assessment for 1880 shows a des 

reciation in real estate of $10,000,000, 
Khe total valuation of reality is now $52,. 
208,629, the city having one-sixth of that 
amount. This is greater by 25 per cent 

| than any other county in the state ex- 
| cepting Allegheny. The land value ex- 
| ceeds in valuation 23 counties, and the 
| value of Manor township alone is as 
great as that of 15 of the small counties. 
The value of horses returned is $11,781, 
750, and cattle $637 062. The money at 
interest is $26,026,959, 

———— 

A Big Rallroad. 

A charter was granted at the state de- 
partment to the Pittsburg, Beech Creek 
and Eastern railway company which 
proposes to build a line 150 miles long, 

| through portions of Clarion, Centre, 
Clearfield, Jefferson, Indiana, Clinton, 
Armstrong and Batler counties, The line 

| is to begin at Mill Hall. Centre county, 
| and terminate in Batler. The capital 1s 
$1,500,000, The president is Samuel Ne- 
vins, of Philadelphia, who has subscrib= 
ed 14,920 shares of the entire number, 
The other shareholders are Philadel- 
phians, 
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Death of Boyd Hutchinson. 

Mr. A, Boyd Hutchinson died at his 
home in Waverly,’ Kansas, on Batarday, 
the 11th inst. During the war he was 
captain of the 49th Penna. Volunteer 
Regiment. His age was 53 years. He 
was a native of Potter township, and at 
one time a member of the Bellefonte bar, 
He went west and became prominent as 
a lawyer and politician, and was a man 
of fine talents, 

i  — I —————— 

Guilty of Murder, 

The jury in the case of Charles Cleary, 
on trial for the murder of Policeman 
Philip Paul, at Renovo, in March last, 
rendered a verdict Friday evening of 
murder in the first degree, 
= Asi 

~—Murray’s Vanilla—bast —cheapest, 
try it. 
: —-A wet spell set in on Bunday even- 
ng. 

; ~See Fanble's stock before purchas- 
ng. 
~~ Housecloaning is over and the 

good women rejoice. 
—Rochester Clothing House, Belle 

fonte, for fine clothing. 
worn is up, not in price, the seed 

in the fleld we mean. 
~——Fall and winter stock of clothing 

at the Philad. Branch. 
~ When in Bellefonte stop and see 

E. L. Powers $3.00 dress shoe, 
~—Thomas Sankey, living west of 

town had a valuable black horse die for 
him of colic. 

ee Another fine lot of laces and em- 
broideries just received at W. T. Meyer's 
Cashi Bazaar. 
~=For cheap clothi to the 

Rochester clothing iri Rl Wow Bg 
largest stock in town. 
~  Beveral ies with horses for 

sale have heen in this section the last 
several weeks, 

de. ~~ Ready-made clothing of ey 
ns lad, scription and quality at the 

Branch, Bellefonte, y 

Got th oh “toning 
Bellefonte. 

wen FOF jou prices sad goods 
to Wm. T. or's aod Bazaar 5 

Spring st, Bellefonte. 
we'Thie ha in safe; the 

ond ui the s1uin stop about | Is safe so far as 
cerned.   

W—— i —_— 

Dog Tax. 

Governor Beaver has signed the bill 
levying a general tax upon d in the 
Commonwealth, “and the little and 
all, willnow have to be returned by the 
Assessor along with the personal props 
erty of their owners to be taxed. The 
rate of tax fixed by the law is 50 cents 
and one dollar according to the sex of 
the dog, and the fund ar ing from the 
taxation is to go inthefirst instance to 
paying for all sheep which have been 
destroyed by dogs in the district; and 
where no casualties of the kind have oc. 
gined then the tax is to go to the school 
fund, 

The principal feature of this new law 
is that it provides some real congenial 
work for the school boards of the various 
districts. They are to hold as it were a 
sort of a poms mortem examination over 
the dead body of every sheep that is pro- 
duced in their bailiwick, and if itis 
fcund, after matare deliberation, thst 
the sheep has been the victim of some 
voracious dog, they are to forthwith 
make an appropriation in favor of the 
owner of the dead sheep for the value 
of the same. Of course, the school dis 
rectors will be delighted with these new 
fanctions, 

mimes am 5 i, So ————— 

Improvements: Yony Deininger is 
erecting a large stable on his premises 
and a large addition to one of his houses 
at the station, 

John Lee is putting a coat of paint on 
the Lutheran parsonage. 

Ezra Grumbine is having his cozy res- 
idence repainted. 
Carpenter Hagen with his force is at 

work on Kurtz & Son’s new mill and will 
have it ready for the roof Jane 1. Grin 
ding will be done two weeks thereafter, 
Bartholmew's carpenters, H, Homan 

with his hands, will soon commence on 
the nex grain house, for which Byron 
(aris is doing the mason work.   John Slack will have his new barn un- 

| der roof in a few days. 

A new barn is to be erected at Earlys- 
town on the Vantries farm, before har- 
vest 

rl conf msm“ 

Decoration Day. 

At the meeting of Gregg Post, G. A. R. 
in this place, Saturday evening, it was 
decided that the decorating ceremonies 
should take place at 6 o'clock. The Post 
formerly went in a body to the respect 
ive places where soldiers were interred, 
bot this year members will decorate only 
at their places. We bave not heard who 
the pnd will be at this place, 

oman fy fo dpe 

~—Local Dota: The prohibition ists 
are putting in some of their hardest la 
bors at Millheim, Aaronsburg and Re. 
bersburg and will try to capture the eas. 
tern end of the valley by storm. 

The Centre Hall post office still hangs 
fire, Theapplicanis are anxiously wai- 
ting to see the plum drop, 

Read the ad. in another colum, of the 
Becker Washing machine which we pro- 
nounce perfection, 

Bend us two new names with 83 and 
will send you the Reporter ove year free. 
Try it, and get a good paper do scarce 
any trouble, free, 

Chilly rain Wednesday afternoon. 
A Msi 

Local Briefs. 

~—lce creami at James lohr's, all 
season, 

~— Rochester Clothing House, Belle 
founte, for fine clothing. 
~—~When in Bellefonte stop and see 

E. L. Powers $3.00 dress shoe, 
—Jack Spangler whiled away a day 

in our burg this week. 
~ Extract of Vanilla, wholesale and 

retail, at Murray's, 
~—Read Faable's flaming ad, in Re- 

porter and give him a call, 
~—A car load of cattle was shipped 

from this station last week, 
~-Lace curtains, 59 cts up at Wm. T. 

Meyer's Cash Bazaar. 

~= Our old friend Samuel 
Brushvalley, gave us a call, 
~08 Fauble's new spring stock be- 

fore purchasing elsewhere, 
~—Centre Hall will have a select 

school, to begin aboat July 22, 
—(iot a fle-nal, cheaper than elses 

where, at Boozer's saddlery, 
~=When in Bellefonte stop and see 

E. L. Powers $3.00 dress shoe. 
—— Arb Katherman has started a 

green grocery store on Church street. 
~All kinds of flysnets, light and 

heavy, cheap too, at D. A, Boozers. 
~(i0o to Fauble's clothing house for 

a fine suit of clothing, new spring styles 
~=Taesday morning came in bright, 

ending the three dsys of wet weather. 
~If you want a good fly-net, light 

or heavy, cheap, go to Boozer's saddlery, 
~Murray's Extract of Vanilla is far 

cheaper and preeminently superior to 
any other make, 
~The grand encampment of the In- 

dependent Order of Odd Fellows has be- 
gun at York. 
~-For bargains in notions, fancy 

goods, and Indies furnishing goods, go to 
the Cash Bazaar, Bellefonte, 
~—8imon Loeb’s new clothing store, 

opposite the Conrad house, is the place 
for bargains in men and boys’ suits. 
~The funeral of Mrs. Alexander, 

last Sabbath, whose death we noticed in 
our last issue, was quite large. She was 
interred in the cemetery at this place. 

Wise, of 

~—Fauble’s line for eady made cloth. | B 
ing is complete in every icalar, and 
cannot be beat by nr in the 
county, 

~=0On Tuesday, at Spring Mills, one 
of the train men, whose name i. did 
not learn, had one of his wrist bones 
broken while coupling ears, 
~8imon Loeb’s new Hotiing and 

gents farnis y the Con- 
rad house, is a Op=ait thy Bar- 
gains is what draws the people, 
~The Millheim knitti 

we understand, is defanct, ang an out: 
sid fag machinery. Dui mange the 
kni . management 

made it a poor investment for the stock~ 
holders, 

vig aA by clothes from can 

the Rochester ouse, Belle 
foute largest stock ot Eo suife in the 

co near Ole Green, above na coun 
Seranion, and did considerable damage 

0 
oh Cele ani orchards, ‘hes   sides forest trees,   

eo S——“—- 

Coburn News. 

THE DEDICATION OF CHURCH--OTHER 
ITEMS, 

On last Bundsy at 10 o'clock, the chapel of the 

new Lutheran church of this plage was dedicated 
Rev. Mengas, of Philadelphia, and Rev, Dietzler, 
officiating. Rev. Mengas delivered a very good 
sermon, and is an eloquent speaker, and under 
stands collecting money; he raised $900 towards 

the $1600 that is duo on the main building, There 
was a fair audience; no doubt a great many more 
would have come if it had not looked so rainy 
Ati o'clock they had Children's Meeting, which 
was very interesting. 

John N. Hoover is the happiest man in town; 
its a girl, Henry Fryer sald there is & new board. 
er al his place that has come to stay; its a girl, 

Mr, Rankin, of Pittsburg, lectured on probibie 
tionon Monday evening to a small house. He 
handles the subject well and isa good speaker, 
By all appearsuces he made several votes in this 
place. 

When the down train came in on Wed nesdny 
morning it was loaded with ladies; probably they 
went to Millheim or Asronsburg (0 convert the 
town. Well, a slight conversion wouldn't hurt 
either place, 

Whitmer & Sons are moving their mill from 
the first tunnel to the tract they bought of Am 
drew Harter and Andrew Stover above Coburn; 
that will give employment to a few hands here, 

0. K. 

Es —— 

Penn Cave. 
Long and Brothers hav ¢ quite 8 number of 

comers and goers just now, 

George Long has left for Altoona, where he 
expects to remain this summer and engage in the 

painting business 

Miss Carrie Tibbens was off on & visit to 
burg, enjoying it very much 

Miss Laure Ream has left this place and will 
stay with Mr. Evans the remainder of the sum- 
mer, 

Murrays Sunday school has opened with a large 
attendance , which shows that there is an Interest 
taken in Babbath school work here, 

Mr. Bamuel Homan has organized a singing 
class at Murrays school house, He is a first 
Class instructor and those under his instructions 
Are sure to become experts in vocal music, The 
class numbers about fifty and all speak very 
highly of Mr. Homan. 

- 

PILES! PILES! PILES! 

Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment is 
the only sure cure for Blind, Bleeding or 
Itching Piles ever discovered. It never 
fails to cure old chronic cases of long 
standing. 

Judge Coons, Maysville, Ky., says: 
“Dr. William's Indian Pile Ointment 

cured me after years of suffering.” 
Judge Coffinbury, Cleveland, O., says: 

“I have found by experience that Dr, 
William's Indian Pile Ointment gives 
immediate and permanent relief.” 
We have hundreds of such testimoni. 

als, Do pot suffer an instant longer. Sold 
by druggists at 50c & $1 per box. ap2ly 

a 

Died. 
On the 20th ult, near Tylersville, Mel- 

chior Shreckengast, aged 73 years, 3 
mouths and 8 days. 

On the 4 inst. east of Loganton, Cath- 
erine E., wife of John Thomas aged 51 
years, 6 months and 25 days. 

In Lewistown, Pa., May 19, Mrs. Lone 
isa A. Belheimer, aged 76 years, 10 
months and 19 days. 

sin an - 

STAR BPRING WATER. 

Saratoga Star Spring Water for sale in 
bottles and by the glass by all druggists, 

i fps was 
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— In spite of all competition Lewins 
continues to take the lead in ready made 
clothing, low prices as well as qaality of 
goods. He getaahead of all, sells more 
Shu all, pleases all, and fits and suits 
all 
~—{3overnor Beaver has signed the 

bills relating to the incorporation of sav- 
ings banks without capital, and provid. 
ing for the inspection of industrial estab 
lishments for the protection of women 
and children. 
~=Lewins beats the state for large 

assortment of men and boy's clothing— 
and he beats the world and all clothing 
stores in it for low prices. There's 
where you save from $3 to $8 on & suit of 
clothes, 

——Mr. Harry Rotherick, principal of 
Boalsburg schools, was intown this week, 
Mr. Rotherick will make application for 
our school thefnext term. He is grado. 
ate of State College, and will undoubted - 
ly fill the bill, 

~=—(3et your boy a nice suit at Lewins 
and save a couple of dollars thereby, 
The largest and best assortment ofspring 
suits, latest styles ever brot to Bellefonte, 
Lewins leads in ready-made clothing for 
men and boys, 

—Keep down the Canada thistles. 
One of the strips of wood land, east of 
Linden Hall, we are told, breeds the 
weed undisturbed and has sent the seeds 
over many farms for several years, It 
should be looked after, 
~The largest and most complete line 

of suiting—~now on exhibition on our 
counters—that have ever been shown by 
0s, Suits made to order at the lowest 
prices, Moxraomery & Co, 

Tailors, Bellefonte, 
~The tem noe people are doing 

hard work at Millheim and bombarding 
that locality with meetings and address. 
es in behalf of the amendment at a ;live 
ly rate. We are anxious to see what 
ig this earnest work will bear on June 

# }It's at Mingie's shoestore,” in the 
rockerhoff House block, where you get 

honest goods and for less money than 
elsewhere ; and, besides, if a pair of boots 
or shoes does not turn out as represen. 

ey ot seh and Joa a! your money . n an 
assortment in the county will be found 

at Mingle's, $o Suit all clues and . 
Alar cal at Miogle's shoe store, when 

at te, and see his goods. 

~Dale & Co. are offering their fine 
stock of goods at cost ; an excellent ops 
portunity for bargains. See ad. in ans 
other colam , 

~=There is no better extract of Va- 
nilla than Murray's. 

= mado loth Suen Stock of 
rea.y made e cou an 
cannot be undersold byany competitor 

MIO 

PAINTING. 

The undersigned are prepared to take 
tracts for house paintiog. Prices 
Ae AUINIOR §oaraniocd 
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Proprietor. 
REYNOLD'S NEW BANK BUILDING. BELLEFONTE 

WELL DRILRING, 

Mr. Clemens, of Mifflin county, will 
come into this valley about 1st of May 
with his steam drilling machine, Per« 
sons desiring wells put down on their 
promises, upon favorable terms, can 
awe their orders at the Reporter office, 

  

  

TRY YOUR LUCK! send us the 
names of two new subscribers, at $1.50 onsh each, 
and will send you the Centre 

This is simply #8 an experiment, with nothing in 
it for us, all for you, snd the offer 8 only good 
until July 18 next. Try your luck at once, 
  

WOOL WANTED. 
The bh market paid for all 

kinds of Wool, at all times, by W. M. 
Allison & Bro, Potters Mills. 2mydt 
  

When Baby wae alex, we gave her Onstorta, 
When she was Child, she eried for Castoria, 
Whan she became Mise, she clung to Onstoria, 

Sho ad Children, she gave them Castortn,   

A 

SELLING OFF 
AT COsT | 

Having engaged in other bu- 
siness requiring our attention 
elsewhere, we will sell off our 
entire stock of Dry Goods, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hard 
ware, Queensware, Glassware, 
etc, AT COST, for Cash or 
approved paper or produce. 

at once! and secure 
ins, as the stock is com. 

plete and perfect in quality. 

DALE & CO, 
CENTRE MALL 

  

   


